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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZ
vol,. r.

THURSDAY MORNING,

Grande lines. An amicable arrangement b
ben arrived at betweoi
Well. largo & Company and the
Deeverand Kio tirando railroad company, whereev the through express
A Sister
Honor and Fatbff'í matter of the former corauanT will I
carried hetween Denver and I'ueblo
Morder Ucvenzed.
and between Ogdea and Salt Lake City.
The expre department cf the Denver
and Kio Grando railroad will do the
Union-towN. L. Dukes Killed at
local business between the above named
points, and operate the balance ot their
Pa , by James Nutt,
line exclusively. Tho two companies
will Lerc after work to further the interSon it (apt. A. T. Nutt, Murdered file ot each ether, and will exchange
bun'í and waybill direct to points n
lij Duke,
each others' line. They aN will have
joint eftk'o'a at Denver, I'ueblo. Ogden
Salt Lake City. Both sides regard
Inlrntp
!tw Prevail and
Diost favorably this disposition of the
t I !
controversy, and it was obtained
through mutual coa cessions.

roKEion inTELLiarxcE.

DUKES' DESERTS.

n,

Dikfa'

We.lern Aisoclatnd

Hy

Drrt.

Pr.

I'., Juno 13. Jame
Stat Treasurer Captain

Ukiostows,

Nutt, on ot
A. T. Nutt. deceased, shot and killed
N. L. Pukas, his fitb.tr' i niurdcrer,
at 8:03 o'clock Una cTenicg. Ha ahot
fowr timts. nil of the bulla taking
l)uks
Dukcn iliml instantly.
IihJ l.ocn Irequeutly warned of his
ilanper ii Jreuiaiaios: in Uniontown, and
ho lately fxA that he would cither
f tay there ur in tho cemetery. It is
aaid that ho expressed fear I tho aon
of C'jtsin Nntt and was ncTtr on the
street uftor iii;ht. To.lay James Nutt
was seen practicing with a refo'.Ter at
bis homo, and this cTauiny; admit 7:()
e
o'clock he was standing ntar tho
wlien Dukes camn aloupj. As
Dukes was passing ho turned his head
and noticed youuz Nutt just as he
stepped from a doorway and lired. tho
shot taking t ffect in Duke's aide.
Dukes atartvd to run, when Nutt followed ami shot ttgain. Rj this time
Dukes was u the poslofliee steps, when
lie received another shot aud tell inside the door. Nutt followed and
o
lired two moro shots into Dukes'
body. Dukes whs dead before
any ntiw could
to him. The revil-Tc- r
that did the work is tho same that
Captaiu Nutt carried on the usoruinj;
of big death. Younj Nutt gare himself up, and is now in jail. He was
calm, but rery pale. Fire shots were
tired, four taking effect. The coroner's jury is now sitting and excitement, is running high.
Tim shooting cronted intenso excitement, but at 11 o'clock tonight erery-thin- g
was quiet. Young Nutt is not
quite twenty year old, nnd has always
been consuícrod an moflcnsive young
man. It has beun known however that
he lias been practicing with a revolver
The murder
lor some time since.
which led to the tragedy tonight is tilill
fresh in the minds of all. Duke?, who
was engaged to Miss Lizzie Nutt, had
written an infamous lcttor to her father,
Captaiu A. C Nutt, questioning her
n
chastity, and Captaiu Nutt, upon
of Dukes, went to the lalter'a
room in the hotel on tho 24th of December to settle the affair quietly, when
Dukes shot nnd killed him. The mur-d- r
created intense excitement and
Dukos was arrested, tried and acquitted. His reloase created great indignation, and threads on his life were heard
on all sides, but no attempt was made to
carry them out, nnd it was generally
believed ho would be allowed to remain
at UnioBlown unmolested.
t.

post-ofli-

pros-trat-

ct

inyi-tatio-

Br Western AiSoeiaUd 1'res.
Denver, .Tune 13. The eight annual
convantioa Taidmaiters Mutual Benefit
association of the United States and
Canada ia in iession hore today. Most
of tho session Ivas consumed in organi-

zation. 1'resiaeat Lvans read aa exan
haustive report, which show
during tho last
mcrease of
fiscal year, aad tho affairs of the
association to bo in a thoroughly prosperous condition. Thero are about 209
delegates present, representing every
Mate in the v.nion. Tho local
tenders a banquet aud grand
ball on Thursday evening. Excursions
to Leadvillc, i'ueblo and Colorado
Springs will cousumc the balance of tho
organ-zatio-

n

wcuk.

lliet.

Comparative

Picsh.
Juno 13.

Hy Western Associated

A comparaVasiiim;to?í,
tive statement is being prepared at the
treasury department showing the revenues of tho government for the first
eleven months ef the fiscal years of
aad 183. It shows a decrease in the
receipts ot the present fiscal year to
June 1st, of $7.173,'Ji0, For the first
quarter ef the present fiscal year the
receipts were about $5,0U0,UU0 in excess
of the receipts of the corresponding
period during the year of 1880. There
has been a gradual reduetion since that
time, howeyer, which it is estimated
will amount to nearly $10,000,000 by the
end of the prefcnt fiscal year.

Mnrderer

tree.

Met

Uy Western Associated Press.

Sheriff Poe,
of Van liuren county, today at Dewald
Bluff, captured the wau who robbed
the safe of the Clinton county treasury.
In 1871 John Williams, a nativo of
Philadelphia, was convicted in Desha
couuly of murder in the second degree
and sentenced to tho penitentiary for
life. Today he was taken leefero Chancellar Carral cn a writ of habeas corpus,
and set free, becauso of an incorrect
sentence, tho longtst puaishment under
statute for murder in the scconu deyears.
gree being twenty-on- e

Talked to Death.

Bv Western Associated Press.
Wasiiixgton, Juno 13.

There has
been some speculation today as to
whether the mental condition of Juror
Vernon will afford ground for successfully contesting the validity of any verdict which the jury mny render. Counsels for tho government do not think it
will; they hold the rulo governing cases
of misconduct ou the part of jurors to
he that unless tho misconduct is of such,
n character as to be prejudiced to the
defendants or complaining party, it
cannot be held to be mllioient cause for
setting aside any verdict, and that
drinking intoxicating liquors by a juror
wheu it is not improperly obtained, and
is not taken to excess is also insuilicient
to invalidate a verdict. Merrick, lead
ing couusel far the government, said
tn'iighl, "the illness of .Juror Vernon
will not e!lct whatever the verdict
the jury may rentier.
iugrioll, counsel for the defotiee, said, ''Vernon's
vTould not effect the legality of a
yerdict. should thero he one." lie said
ho Inought the jurors illness was of
an epileptic character and was not
caused by excessive iadulgcnco in
strong drink.

Litti.k Rock, Juno

13,

By We trro

Ajcl.teI

GOTO

Preaa.

I'aris, June 13. It is denied at tho
American legation that American officer asked leave to serve in the Chineso
tavy. It is reported from tho Congo
river that Stanley arrived at Brazzaville with l.ooij men. Debrazza has 200
men and is making light progress.
St. Peteksbieij, J une 13. It is stated
that in consequenco of tho riots during
co; nation week, the chief of police at
Moscow will bo replaced by tho chief at
St. Tetersberg.
Tho principal tirms
hero have been required to give written
promises net to give workmen holidays
on the occasion of the czar's state entry,
tho object boiug to prevent further disorders.
Bi enos Atkes, June 13. An explosion occurred on a tug.kL'led eight men
and injured nice others. Four of them
were horribly mutilated, and one was
smashed to pieces against a house.
London', Juno 13. A Shanghai despatch dated Monday, aays : the situa
tiia is becoming very serious. Chinese
troops aro massing aroind the city, and
a very uneasy feeling Í3 prevailing
among foreigners regarding their
condition.
Tho explosion of tho magazine at
Scrutari was caused by lightning. Ono
hundred and fifty persons were killed,
o
wounded and 200 barrels of
gunpowder were discharged.
Right Hon. John Bright delivered au
address at Bingley hail, Birmingham,
before an audience cf over 20,000 persons. More than 150 addresses of
from various liberal associations were presented him. The greatest
excitement prevailed. Bright, iu refer-in- g
tu America, said : 'Permit me to
address a word to the iron classes of tho
Lnited States. I am no enemy of the
United States. I lought her battles in
this country.
Cheers. 1 sympathize
with her as much now as thon ; almost
as much as if born up her sod. , I believe the question in the United States
between protective and simple revenue
tariff is nearing its solution. The opinion is growing that irresistablo economies are offering themselves far consideration to evory statesman and every
intelligent person in the great republic
an extraordinary condition of things
exists. Then no country of any ago
ever experienced or dreamed ot an
actual surplus revenuo of 38,000,000.
This fact is fatal to the high protective
party. Tho government does not well
know what to do with it." After au eloquent allusion to tho war which abolished slavery. Bright said, "I believe
the next election for president will be
fought on free trade lines. The groat
people of tho Lnited states will decido
it to bo the aleinablo right of every
American person to spend his money in
world's cheapest market.

mero&Bro.
All

FOR

Real Estaie

KKUSSIXS CAKI'KT

AGENT.

Carpets.
Suppr.

y

Two-Pl- y

Mattings,

Etc

Notary Public & Compeer,

Inm.iue by (lie TornnUo

splendid condition.
Littlk, Rone, Ark June 13. A
special from Ozark says a cyclone and
several waterspouts pased through
causing
Northwestern Arkansas
great damage to crops aad property.
to-da-

Western Associated

VreM.
13.
The

BAB LEY pnoposc

EE8IDENCE of
THB MAGNIFICENT
A C. Hup I for ale at a bargain. Mr. Kupe's
has induced hun to niake a aal. of hts
Men & Boys Clothing illness
horn as well as his splendid PLANING Gas-Fittin- g
Mr. Uuliard is
MILI, AND BUBINKB8.
To any
the
business.
willin to sell to wind up
one icH'kinir, this is a splendid opportunity,
JJAVE bargain to offer tu a roagulfl-ce-

j

GOODS. ETC-

-

GEN TS' SHOES,

Remember the place

E. Cor, PLAZA,

i ns.
Real Esta eits
&

j.

And all Other Kindred Work

AT RATES SO REASONABLE

ale-Chi-

roi-lt-r,-

FURNISHING

AN D

i
a ftn0 hcrJ oi catt,e ior
I
deliver snv where In New Mexico.
will buy desirable
SSL O TO $'-5lots at tbo hot springs that will double
their value In a short time. Cull and see plut
will buy choice lots In T.
TO
Moinero's addition, between the depot and
lound houso, ou either side of tho railroad
u aek.
will buy choice residence
TO
bus In the San Miguel, l'airvlew. Buena Vista
hill Kite and Haca additions. Call and gee plats.
will buy residence
TO
property in desirable portions of the city,
cither for cash or on tho Installment plan at a
low rat. of Interest. Now is tho time to buy a
home cheap snu stop paying rents.

HAVE

MILLINERY,
LINLN & LACES,

and Plumbing

nt

ranch property. Enquire for

suxked

particular.

TM

No House

oe

Mi

Afford

to

$30

$300

J.

CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

$1.500

$300

j

DON ROBERT OAKLEY

S. DUNCAN.

STOCK EXCHANGE."

$300

$50

will buy splendid resiTO
dence lots In different portions of tho city on
the installment plan. Put your money in a
homo and stop squandering it. Lay up money
ogaiust a rainy lay.
TO $fc50 will buy choice lota at the
HOT SFKINtf: that will double their present
value in a shoi timo. Call and seo plat.
of tut best business corners In Lns
ONE
Vegas for salo at a bargain. Call and get par-

$50

9

ticulars.

$250
will buy one of cbe
Kldoiado

$21

lots

j

finest lots In lbs

Town Company's addition.
per month will buy one of the finest

In tho Eldorado Addition.

will
$1,000
ots in the

buy four of the most destraillo I NEST I.I VERY IN HIE CITY. (..COT) TEAMS AND CAIiEITL DIUVEKS. NICE
Eldorado Town Company's addiIUGS FOU COMMEUCIAL MEN. HOUSES AND M I'LES HOUGHT AND SOLD.
tion. This is a bargain.
SIXTH
STREET, Near Uio St. Xicholas Hotel, - - . . Las Vegas, N. M.
$2,C00 will buy a choleo business lot opposite the postoillcc.Tbis is gilt edged business
OFFICE, COUNEll SIXTH. AND DOUGLAS. property.
We buvé maps and charts, mid specimens $250 will buy choice residence lots In Orteof nil kind of minoráis mined in the ereut ga addition.
Territory of New Mexico. Our list of real esTho above described property will sold at a
tate, mines, ranches, prant, live stock, etc., bargain
If bought Ht once. For full particuis very complete. Old nnd new putrons of I.us lars inqulreaf
Venus and New Mexico, nnd the nmny new
compra from Hll ynrts of tho United States
are cordially invited to come and see us. Information cheerfully given.

Ranch Property,

IAIR & AGRICULTURAL

13.

ASSOCIATION".

LIVE

Estate

Mountain Hydrant Water on the Grounds.
THE STALLS

Bargains in
Real Estate.
Oííiers Bargains in
Loaning Money.
Offers Bargains in
Renting House.
Offers Bargains m
Stock and Ranches.

ARE

ABSOLUTELY

FIST TRUCK 1ST

OF THE MISSOURI RIVER

Liberal Purses Offered.

Offers

p--

r

Or
1J loor figures.

Press.

luil.
tracts of land
"7"el!nve five dtiTcrrnt small can
June 13. The govern- I:y Western E'ri'dcricks
Associated PraM.
be sold on
?T U iiiL' near the nify that
ment has ordered troops to the new
sulo invest
uch favorable terms as to
Kansas City, Juno
gold diggings of Lower California. Tho Fredericks,
particulars.
tbe Comique yuriety ments. Call and learn
prefect of tho territory has been ordered
mention We have been in tho
manager,
tlicatra
was
by
Spcciul
who
shot
reto
Npw
Mexico since July. iNTit, and
not admit ef locations until ho
of
Urt.li Stein, ot tin
Star last Friday, uro well posted on rimen. ininiuK. (frani aim
cieves special instructions.
ili?d this evening, lia lft na stateill other uropertv. V ill Imi pleiiseu to answer
ment reirciinr taa circumstances of otirsiions in ni íthhi at our olliee. or bv letter
Aerloii Accident.
best of reference n'Ven if desired. Will
tbo shooting having baan unconscious Tho
By Western Associated Press.
onk alter your tilles, taxes and rents. Wi
nsarly
all
of the time since it occurrad. sell your property at Ibo prices given us, aiid
afterCincinnati, June
ransuet laitüiuuy.aii imsmociS entramen tons
noon a roof 75 by 35 feet fell on L. Hait as reas mubio rates as any reliable nijenta
Good Prospect.
vens' hardvvaro factory, dropped clown By Wmiaio Associated
Press
OFFICK COHNKH B1TI AND DOUiiT.AS.
or eight or ten workmen beneath
Richmond, Va., June 13. The fine
injured mea are William V.
badly hnrt about the legs; 1Í. B. rains which have fallen in Virginia
tho past week have
Rowley, right leg brnken and back in- and North Cure-linROT SPRINGS RESIDENCE SITE
jured; J Schuwian, injured about the been of great benefit to all creps, putUral,
Bl'Sl- the
desirinc
Parties
and
Estats
back; Fred Andrews, foreman, back ting out the tebacco plants very gener- nkss Inpei, can have tho same sent to their We have for sale four of the
broken. This other workmen who were ally. The prospects aro that tho crop address by giving name, nnd postnfficc address, best, lnnnted lots at the snnners
wi.i bo as large aad of as good quality regularly overy monta iree ot ennrge.
buried wero only slightly injured.
beautiful view and near to the
as that of last yar.
hotels and depot. At a bargain
Galveston,

liis-nr-

his

a

.

A. A. & J. H. WISE,
Hen! r.Htntc Ae entd

Strike.

By Western Asaoclatcd

Garrard & Cunninpnam.

Bridge Street

FAULTLESS,

First Meeting June 21st, 22d and 23d.

s

Final Aceldeut.
Pirss.
JllNGUAMPTON, N. Y., Juno 13. The ?!y Western Asioolatei Press.
Gunnison, Celo., June 13 Three
cigar paekors have formed a union and
miners named Patrick Reed, Peter
struck against a re ductiou of waes
Kiuno and John Golden walked into
tho Robinson coal mine, at Crested
Ilrtilel Tinnier.
Buttcs, this morning, With an uncovBy Western Asoeioted Tress.
lantern and immediately an exploCoi.rjinrs, G.i., June 13. At Rock-for- d, ered
sion of tiro damp occurred. Reed was
Cosa county, Alabama, .Jordan
will hardly livo, but
(iorbm, negro, entered the cabin of a Golden will Kinne
recover.
peaceful citizen named Bon Carden, and
shot aim while lying on the bed. His
Tlie ttleraphlv news fr'im onr ii
wife jumped up and the negro shet her
down. The son started to give an
dilate lies will be round on
alarm, and also was shot and instantly tlie second pnce
killed. A daughter aged fourteen years
escaped and gave tho alarm. There
Martin Mated.
was no provocation for the murder.
A largo number of tho friends of
Tho country is being scoured for the
Atkins Martin, the popular and
n
fiend.
ollicial of the Montezuma hotel,
Mnnlcrfd.
were assembled in the Baptist chapel
Bv
i
Assooifltod Press.
Enterprise, Miss., Juno 13. Ed- last evening to witness the ceremony of
Atkins and
ward McLaughlin, an Irish peddler, the nuptials of tho genial
. .
.
i
was murdered by Aaron Harris, col- aiiss Till.
r.ua Mf'l
vviison, me cuosen ot ins
ored. Tho negro says ha sat on a !o;i heart. Long1 before the hour set for the
wilk the peddler aud shot him through
the head, and rifled his pockets and ceremony, tho cosey church wa filled
to overflowing, and by the limo tho
teok possession of the pack.

ani Water.

Gas

$200

teal

13.-T-

BÉ

witboot

í'50

CALVIN FISK

By

ts

They have just opened their business next door to Shupp's wagon
manufactory, on National street.

Z

Trl
Wcteru Ac:oi:isted

RÍ23LLER
to do

ss

Secy

OiHSIFLO,

3&.

.A-ddi-e-

S. ill.
GONKLIN & CO.,
Lsis

G.I

FUEL FUEL

LIME

K

KVEltYl UI.NU TO MAKE A GOOD

DEALERS.

and t nrcr.itrui. fihe.

MUE. THE BKST AND ClIivU'EST
LI
n:
,,n Mn 47 Prvn lOtU Ot

inillU UJ

The Oldest, Most

THE CITY.

IX

--

WMrtelv

fI

11 U.

,

uuii

livo
innntn mu
iiiiuu:h

nnA
unu

Ol

li-- ui

I

Known and Most Populur Hotel iu tho Territory.

lEIXCIHL&JfcTG--

HOTEL

E

under the new manIPis recently changed hands and has been completely renovated and
agement serves up daily tho choicest viands the market tifTords,

TEirtixes, $s.co xiin.
J3aa.tr,Io. -

First Prize, One Fine Solid Gold "Watch,
Second Prize, One Choice Leather

d-A--

y.

Now IVIoxioo

V alise,

Third Prize, One Stetson Hat.

well-know-

entente Chipa.
Chicago, June

IT MAY BUEriUSE YOU TO LEABN THAT

Grants and Cattle for Sale

NOTIONS,

Corner cf Center

Plumbing for What it is Worth.

RANCH PROPERTY,

DRY GOODS,

1 i.

buy Men's and Boy's Stylish
and Elegant Suits.
to!

II. LFVFY & Hito.. Sixth St., Hear

.

Fine assortment of

LADIES'

K

ALM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Ready made

STORE

YOI-v-

FIXE FUllXISniXG GOODS,
Nobbiest Hats, Boots' and Shoes,
A Full Stock of Ilry UooiK.
THY TJ.

J, J. FITZGERRELL

Ky Western Associated Presa.

St. Louis, Juno

X

Three-Pl-

lifty-thre-

Striker Arrtated.

Is the Placo

Tbe Live

Four striking
coal miners and two woman wcro arTlzT-JALL those having
Swindler Arretted.
rested at Coliiusville, 111., today for
Oy Western Associated Press).
assaulting soma workmen of tho Abbey
ESTATE AGENT
Frank Thornton mine on the strests of that town last rroperty of- any charaeti r cannot do better REAL
Bt'KKALO. June 13
than to place It upon our honk. Noenarire
and Bernard Nolan were arrested for Friday evening.
Wu have corresforliKting good property.
selling tickets to an imaginary picnic,
pondents in till tlio principal cities of the
MuKfnlar
Berthe
benefit
be
for
of
lanclatrftle.
asking
to
all
kinds of business and
purporting
for
union
bnrtrnins. You way have just tho business
nard college, and under tho patronage By Western Associated Press.
for. and a speedy sale may be made. We
Chicago, June 13. In Justice Wood anted
of the iron workers, have confessed that
arc properly located and the headquarters for
they worked Cleveland, Toledo find man's court this afternoon a bailiff all Kinds of trade.
W o aro the first real estate agents that
named Barry Murphy became noisy
other western cities.
in Lns Vcras, nud have a few
and refusing to listen to the admonition loaned money
now on band to loan at reasonable
thousand
Tug Alrt Barned.
of the magistrate, the latter bounced rates of interest.
By Wetrrn Associated Tress.
from tho judgment scat and adminis
ailroad avenue business property for sale
low aud part payments on timo.
Milwaukee, June 13. A Marin- tered a severe punimeling to the would-b- e
pugilist constable in the highest
ette dispatch says tho tug Alert, owned
street property lli.it pays a high ralo
Center
on the investment.
by O. B. Green, Chicago, was burned styio oi pugilistic art, then calmly reavenue biiBlnes-- property on easy
to tho waters' edge last night and sank sumed tho dispensation of justice.
G1 rand"
terms and on the instalment plan.
Office on SIXTH STREET, East
at the mouth of the river. Tho flames
Base ral!.
Ixth street property at inside figure
communicated to tho lumber on a
Las Vegas.
dock belonging to Sawyer, Goodman By Wasttm Associated Press
and
lots
busii.ess
business
avenue
& Co.,
and destroyed 200,000 feet,
Philadelphia, Juno 13. Eclipse, 10; Douglas lower than can be ou'ered by unr- No insurance. Athletics, 3.
valuod at $30,000.
onu.
Tho tug was valued at $10,000.
cent
that brings 15
Piuxceton, Juno 13. -- Clcvclauds 12; Main street inproperly
renin.
Tor íhe Jíew Go I ti OíkkIiis. Princetons, 7.

Western A'sorluted pres..
Anir.ENK, Kan., June 13. Reports
from along tho track of tho storm
which occurred alongthe lino of Clay
and Dickinson countius, state that ten
houses were blown down and thirty
staliles demolished. Ono child was
killed, and live persons injured, none
fatally. The house of Mallard Ayres
was blown to atoms, and Ayres and
wife were seriously bruised. Their
child was blown some distance but was
found two hours afterwards uninjured.
Tho town of Industry did not suffer as
severely as reported, there being but
one house destroyed and no one inThe storm was the hardest
jured.
ever known in this section. No dam-agat Abilene. Growing crops are in

By

NEW

J, J, FITZGERRELL,

Os-wol- d,

l!y

NO. 53.

14, 1883.

JUZSTTC

cominittce

of the board of trade invealatin the
charge of adulteration of lard manu-

factured by Fowler Brothers, visited
f that tirni
the. packing establishment
this afternoon nnd examined tho main the manufactory of the
chinery
alleged adulterated product. Reportera were excluded during the examination.
The Railway telegraph superintendents' association of the United States
met hero today and considered matters
chiefly
of interest to thtmsolvs.
Among matters decided on was tho infliction of lines upon operators for leaving their keys open.
in-e-

We.-tn-

rhtirch Conference t be railed.

By Western Associated Press.
Chicago. Juno 13. Bishop

Spalding,

of Peoria, arrived here today on his way
home from a vuit to Rome, where he
had a conference with Pope Leo. Ha
declined to bo interviewed, bat one of
the church men in his confidence states
the pope has fully decided to call a conWrauKln Nettled.
ference of Atnericpn church bishops, lo
Press.
Arsociutcd
Uy Western
be held in Rome September next, for
Denvek, June 13. The exprens hti- - the pm pose of considering the condigatin respecting the occupancy of the tion and discipline of the CathoHc-churc- h
in this country, and it is under
lines of the Denver and Ri Granito railroad company, which has been ponding stood the whole subject and attitude of
for mor than three years, first at the tho Irish national league.
suit of the Adams Express company,
and afterwards of Wells Fargo & Co.,
Charier Oak Karen.
in which tbeso companies claimed tho By Western Associated Press.

right to transact an express business

Hartford, Conn., June 13. The
upon the line of the Denver and Rio 2;20 class for $1,000 was won by Direc-tewas
railroad,
ended today, all
Grande
Dan Smith, second: Walnut, t hird
suits being dismissed, and WoUs, Fargo Best time. 2:21. In the 2:27 class. Panel.
& Co, and Adams Express company nrst; cackman
Maid, socond. Best
withdrawing frem the Denver and Rio time,
r;

.

special train conveying the bridal party
had arrived it was irnpossibk for any
one to get in. A large party of Martin's
friends from the hot springs were pres
ent and occupied apecial seats. While
waiting for tho bride and groom several
familiar tongs aud choruses were sung.
The bridal party marched up the aislo
proceeded by the ushers bearing bou
quids and halting in fror.t ot tho altar.
Ihe happy couple were foon made one
by the Rev. M. II. Mnrphey.
'T'l
mo ucw;y marneu pair next pro
ceeded in a coupe to tho pera houso
where they received the congratula
tions oi their menus. A big dance to
the music of BofiVs favorite orchestra
was then begun aad kept up until a late
hour.
The Gazette extends heartiest congratulations to the newly married folks.
1
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Are offering to theii customers special inducements.

a ticket in their Grand
To every customer making a cash purchase of $5 wiUbe given
1,
1883.
Drawing, which takes place September
Clothing, Fur- of Men's, Youths' , and Boys'
consisting
They also guarantee their goods,
í
,
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nisning goous, xiais ana vips, uuui nuu ouuuo, xiun.o mi
taken for white percale shirts, underwear, etc., for Wilson Bros.. Chicago, or Wolt Bros.
Kansas City. Also measurements for suits of clothes taken for the finest Chicago tailors
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llcircscntel, or money cheerfully Kciiinslcd,

Call and See us.
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SIMON LEWIS' SONS,
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attache of the court Lave rcturmil,
liavioj: couij.loieJ their labor It.r the
district.
spring t. rui of the first juJU-ia- l
Not the least imjiortaut fact which has
bcrn dc?cIojel resulting from the Tery
practical character of the charges Ijthe
cuurt has Wn a recognition hy the
grand juries respectively of the counties
of Mora aaJ Taos iu their report, that
the exponJitureu ot the public school
funds should and of t must be in the
schools."
iatercst of ''free,
This stands out prominently ngainj-- t the
absence f anything of a like character
in the reports of the grand juries for
the leading (?) couuties of SanU Ve and
San Miguel, where the satin; charge wns
made in the addresses of the court t
rij-hn

those bodies.

It further interesting to know that
at several outlying twns in the couuties
of Taos and Hio Ariba where old time
prejudices have had full sway, vaccination has been nejlected or refused by the
people, and as a consequence the children
have died by scores and fifties; in one incases, of small
stance fifty out of fifty-enother hand,
the
fatal.
On
pox proved
at San Juan Indian pueblo a Jew has
procured vaccine matter and has a person employed to vaccinate free of charge
all who apply. This man, possessing
the confidence of the people at San Jaun,
has in a most commendable spirit of humanity induced them all to accept vaccination, and as a consoquence the disease
has developed no further than varioloid,
is

c

of which there has been many cases, but
in no instance resulting in death.
schools and
Thus free
vaccination are gaining ground, and
there is substantial evidence almost for
material progicss among a people who
have been for centuries chained down
n

We regard the item
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in last evening's
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to him anl voluntarily oil. red to
him with to' tiMrlturi.il luiiitu .ni the
1' tilled Slates f 'roi-s- , Mr. UtTt in liud
the fcilottiinr l,;iir t t'ol im-- l William
Crui :
Santa Fe. X. M., June 11, "S:!.
Col.. W.v. I'kaiu
Ikau
Knowing the kindly and friendly relations llitl rxUted Itetwren yourii ll' and
my father, during hi lifetime, and the
kindly feelings that yvu hat'c always
hhowii ui
Hand brother, I am troinpt-to ask a favor ar your bauds. As is
well kuown, inycclf and brother, together
with our euuurl, are now confined in
the common jail of this county, by order
of Judie Axtell. It has been reported
to me th-i- t Governor Lionel A. Sheldon
has voluntarily assured JuJge Axtell
that be wuuld sustain him with all the
militia in the territory, if necessary to
retake the mine claimed by us : ml now
in our possession ; and that General 11.
S. McKen.i.', of the Cnited States ;.r:uy,
h:is also voluntarily assured Judje Axtell that he w ii!l sustain him with the
l"iii:cd Slates forces under his eoiimiatid
for the purpose of taking the tuiiu. I
cannot brieve that either of the trer'le- meu would act in this matter until a
proper demand was made upon them in
their official capacity, and such a case
presented as would justify them in acting
in the matter ,but as I am unablo to make
au examination of this report, for the
reasons I have given, I respectfully request that you do me the favor of aseer-- i
taining if there is any truth in this report, and greatly oblige,
Yours very truly,
M. A. Oteuo, Jr.
Colonel Craig took this letter and
showed it to both Governor Sheldon and
General McKcnzic' with tho following
result. Governor Sheldon wrote on
the back of the letter with his own
band, "Colonel Craig has allowed
me to read within ; I have had
human
with
a
no conversation
being about retaking the mine, and when
applied to to do any act of such gravity,
I shall then decide and announce what I
consider my duty, aud do it.
L. A. Sheldon, Governor."
Colonel Craig endorsed the letter as
follows :
"On being .resented to Brigadier
General McKcnzic, he having read the
letter replied, that the allegation was too
preposterous too affirm or deny, and he
denied the right to be interviewed or interrogated by anybody iu the, matter, nnd
said in case lie was called upon to interfere in such matters he would refuse
until hs had received the order direct
from the president of the United States.
Wm. Craig."
This direct denial settles the militia
Mt-u- in

daily concerning strawberry short-cak- e
from Zion Hill as an outrage upon a
respectable people. Several leading citizens called at the Gazette office during
the later vening, nnd asked ua to make
bitter remonstrance against such publication ; we decline however to de other rumor.

than express our own opinion.

These columns have been edited by
the editor every day since they came into
his possession, reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. We do not permit business of any nature to interfere with our
duty to the Gazetth. On more than
one occasion it has Leju necessary to
communicate an editorial page by telegraph, but so long as we pay for it our
readers do not complain.
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under the iron heel of superstition,
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That

enterprising young jeweler,
George Ilickox, has within the last two
days bought out Mr. Nuanez' interest in
the business, and the firm name will now
be Geo. W. Ilickox & Co. 11c basan
unusually fine stock of jewelry and Mexican filigree, and will always have a neat
store and a pleasant word for all his
patrons.
The plaza ut Santa Fc hast just received an additiou to its beauties in the
shape of a new fountain.
The curiosities exhibited by A. Gold
and L. Fisher are a constant source of
wonder to visitors to Santa Fe.
Conductor Wilcox, of the Santa Fe
branch, looks younger and happier than
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at ("hieagii yr.-!- r lav gavo birth
to a yum,: on, hieh is thought to be
the titt one lmru in opmity. WcÍlIi!
f.--

K

.

"

Tb'

S5fr

,.

their institution:

perjury, lust, theft, bigotry, ignorance
and all that is terrible are planks iu their
Mormons are moro disloyal
platfoiin.
to this government than the itioit uncivIn their pioe.-s-s- i
ilized race on earth.
it.tluy treat with contempt the flag of
They permit the suus and
our country.
(tripes to ilra in the lut and the oath
taken in the endowment house is wor
than disloyalty
Ii is infamoui, nnd
every syllabi is impregnated with death
to the liovenmient of the United State.

Slriijr.il or Stolen 810 Reward.
bo
wili
reward
The aliovo
paid for the return of the following
described horses, or information that
will lead to their recovery: Ona bay
liorso saven years old, brand FC on left
hip; onn dark bay, four ytars old,
brand Fit on left hip. Address E. C.
ellnriciues, Las Vegas. N. M.

waüti:.
Good new Kuro outtlt for sale
FOK SALE Imiuiro
ut English Kitchen.
0T HK.XT.V live-roo- m
lionsc noiir tho A.
1 . &S. re tenement hoiiKP, liiclnif tho le- S,

Daily Ua- -

7.KTTE.

l.liGOV, in excellent, condition,
kpn spriuiT, lor niiln at a burrain.
for A. 1. T., (Ja.ettb oflice.

Ii

SALK A lmrtier ition in tho best
in Las Vcjfiis. (ioou rposons for
ii'iuire at tho Ua.ctte oflieo.

tlm--

X

sell-

EXT. -- A nicely

furnished room,
for n couple of gentlemen, corner
of Seventh and Illunthard streets, convenient
1710

It

U

to business.

Iw

.'

nnd
Jame3 Ilrowno,

hed

VegaR

Under will pienso leave it at lllanehnrd's store,
nnd 1)0 (suitably rewarded.

or near tho pinza on tho loth,
dollnrs in
and silver .
Finder will be rewarded by leaving the snne
at this ollice.
On

t'EI) To know tlio reason why
iu Las Xvgaa docs not siilsc.ril)o for
anil get all the telegraphic,

the Daily Uazettk,
news.

Notice of Dissolution.
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Xoliee is hereby piven thnt the firm of
P.
Conklin &Co. liasthis day been dissolv id by
mutual consent, 0. A. v.tHthbun retirintr. G.
P. Cimkliiitf mid fien t!. Cook will continue
the business, collectim; all bills duo the llrm,
nnd paying- all indt'btednosa.
G. P. CONKIJN.
C. A. UATUUUN.
t5
June 1st, 18S3.
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SIDE-BA-

FROM SANTA FE.

Tb

Otero Case and olher Items of

Intnrast.
Special Correspondence of tho

while all the attorneys in Santa Fe
county, not connected with tho case, sustains their attorneys in the course they
have taken. Among those who have
called to sec them are Tranquilino Luna,
M.
Governor Hitch and others..

.

'

-

.

:

:

azkttu.
Santa Fe, June 13. The situation
hero is unchanged, as far as the Oteros
They
and their counsel is concerned.
still hold out, as does also Judge Axtell
chance
of
seems no
and there
The sheriff, R. Marany compromise.
tinez, does all he can to make their
quarters, at least comfortable, and they
his kindness.
thoroughly appreciate
that
Jndge Axtell stated to me
he would give their attorneys any reasonable timo in which to purge themselves of contempt, and stated that if
they would answer the question asked
by him as to whether they had advised
their clients to keep possession of the
mine, regardless of the injunction, it
was all he required, and that Judge
Downs had already told disinterested
parties that ho had given no such advice, but he refused to answer the
when he was under oath,
Juestion
also stated that ho was
averse to bloodshed, but if the Oteros
continued in possersion of the mine lie
should see the orders of his court obeyed
at all hazards, nnd had no doubt but the
and United States
troops
militia
him
granted
if he
would be
called for them, and as long as ho felt
himself to bo in the right he should act

--

DEALERS

f

O T7 1ST T

üvdl

Office

Dealers in HA V, CHAIN,

IX- --

1 3ÑT

with Wells. Fargo & Co.

ICE.

O-UtJJiJB- ',

FIiUK,

uml

Produce of all kinds, Cash paid for

to-da- y

accordingly.

It must be admitted, however, that
public sympathy is with tho men who
aro locked up in jail. It goes against
the great monopoly which is now in tho
hands of Catron and his colleagues. Let

t

Wool

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
V. Daoa

Lorenzo Ixipez.

P

WIRDSOB HOTEL,

Troprietors of tho

ADVANCE SAW MILI,.

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted

!

BCSt Of

.000333.rO.O.Clti023LJ

--

RATESB

s

Prop'r.

H. S. LARSE,

Bl LLY 8
STPt7T
KEIDand
SOUTH

Open Oay

unit

zrnú

on hamí.

KUiiaot ixu'.nre nnd WtD" itooiiiR

In

ight. Lunch at ail Hours.

C'f" Telephone to
anil cv
DnHy r&uprfs.
Krtstern bshI

IN

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at AU Jiourt, Day ami Xight.

O 33' T
Ci;,ra confltantly

CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.
O. G. SCHAEFEIl.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

15 Xj XTIE

iCiii"tl Wines, Liquor

CORNER

DEALEli

AnO

eZXX333

Toi

am! tie Hot

WILI C. BUIH

LIMB!

lEUtl,.

Constantly on hand, best In tho icrr'tory
Miikes a perfectly whitn wall for plastering
and will take more Blind for stono and brick
work than any other linio.

in

S5isnsMÍ

i'ttlcnl

si

Draw Kilss,

Sjirlnge-.'tT-

MEFT)EMHáLL, HUNTER

TEC IE

.". ProiiHetor.

& CO.,

Anil oonaofiuently evenly burned. Ituilrnad
track riifht by the kiln and can ship to any
point on tho A ., T. & 8. F. 11. II.
Leave orders at Lock hurt & Co., T.as Vegap,
or address,

HOT SPRINGS

Lime Company.

I.ns Teciet Hot NpringH,

Ti. VI.

Administration Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the und
ed were on the IMh dav of April, I'rolmto Court of ficrnalillo ( it ;..
New Mexico, appointed administriitois v ih
estate of Jose L. Pereii, deceased; and al!
sons indebted to said ehtato arts hereby :!.::
upon to come forward promptly and .:
with the undersigned, or proceedings at h ,v
may be boirnn umisnst thoin, and all pers'.vs
hav itig claims against said cítate aro hen y
called upon to jirescnt tlie same within one
year fnnn said 18th dav of April, .'!, that being the time prescribed by law, und nil such
claims not presented within the timo a fore i
said, and allowed or suit thereon begun within
two years from said lth dav of April, I SP,'J, will
.IRHUS M. PEKE,
be forever barred.
MAKIANO I'EKEA,
PKUHO PKKBA,
Bernalillo, N. II.,
April, 21.
Administrators.

Jthe

.

flrst-cla-

síylo.

THE

FOR

MILLIONS

D. E. H INK LEY
From tho east, milking sixty-eigh- t,
in all, on
his ranch, and is now prepared to

HVEllls.

sonable.

23XXjlLiX.Xl.r rAHIjOIlS.
rnxxicit stiu:i:t, jíast las veo as.

ANDRES SEfiM,

IlPftiling riinm in connection in which niny be found nil tho ica'lin nuilies, both"enntern and
Tho finest brands of Liquors nuil Chuirc Cifrara alwuys on hiuvl. A quiet plnoo for
to spend un evening.

territorhil.
The balloon in which L. Haste left
gentlemen
Extraordinany !
Bologne Saturday was recovered in the Announcements
North Sea.
Congress having reduced appropriaI will for the next thirty days
tions for the next fiscal year, immediate give to all CASH PAYING PAdiscontinuance of many signal stations TRONS of my establishment and
is made necessary and ordered, and the CASH PAYING PUBLIC
among tho number arc Tucson and Santa AT LARGE a discount of FTVTU
Fe, New Mexico.
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and
The Truth says the queen has recov- will at the same time make a
ered from the injury to her knee. De- general reduction of all goods in
my line of businss.
pression of her majesty's spirits is however said to cause some anxiety owiag
Below are a few items :
health.
general
influences
to
on her
Best Arbuckle Coffee. 181c. per
During ceremonies attending the ded pound.
Best Grenulated Sugar, 7J
ication of the soldiers' grave's monument

DEALER IN

Los Alamos, N. M.
Also Dealer In

Cattle, Sheep, "WoóL.Hides.Grain
And all

Toniest Place in the Territory
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

1

Kinds of

PRODUCE.

FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.

pounds for $1.
thing first-clas-s.
Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms m
tEvery
LYON&HEALY
Connection.
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
Sugar.
8 pounds for
BestL. B.
1 State & Monroe Sts., Chicago,
2
Season.
the
$1.
U'H tend pteiwM to ny máArtu thtlr
1
rSAMU (JATALUUUEa r
for
Best 3 lb. cans Eastern VegektiravtiM
pnet,
of IniUuiaenU, SuiU, Capst tíl
I 5
rom do di, iLtistiieu.
tables, 5 cans for 90 cents.
SUnU, Dram Miork 8UIT1. and
cans
lb.
Best 2
Eastern Fruits,
InrluriM InkLrncLlon knl
iltl.irlal.
5 cans for 90 cents.
triit for Amatvur Uauwk od CUloei
10,000 Uolls of the Finest and Most Artistic Design
n l'hnL lt...l
Best 3 lb. cans California
Fruits, 30 cents a can.
"TT"ANTED A party from tho east desirous
TV of going into business, would like to
Best New York Preserves and
purchase a first class saloon. Address, stating
Dealers iu nil kind of Paints, Brushes, Oils, Glass, etc.
price and location, "C, Q." Gazette ollice, Las
Jellies. 22 i cents'a pound.
Teira, N. M.
tl
Best Messina Lemons, 40 cents
Ono set of bedroom furniture.
IjOK SALE
particulars apply to It. C. Hciso, opera
a dozen.
And all other goods in propor- House and Sign Tainting a speciality. Orders from the country will receive prompt attention house building.
KUItSE.-M- ra.
Teresa
tion. Remember th9 place, the
PROFESSIONAL
located on CJrnnd
&
,
LITTLE CASINO, on Centre
avenuo near William's dairy, south of
I

UiO

iWi

Wall Paper! Wall Paper

-

"VTOTICE IS HERKIiy GIVES that Messrs.
William E. Marwede and Justin Gruner,
1partners
under the name and style of Marwede
AOruner, have this day assigned to mo, for
the benefit or their creditors, all their lands,
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
goods, chattels, bills of exchange, promissory
notes.delits.ehoses in action, claim, demands,
property and ell'ects of every description.
Parties Indebted to said llrm are requested
to immediately call ut my oflice over tho
First National bank, nnd settle such indebtedness. All claims owed
the late linn must
be tiled with me with
Mrty days, as it is desired to adjust such
nds as soon in possible. The store rooj:' iormerly occupied by
Marwede & Uruncr will bo closed until an
invoice of the stock can betaken.
WM. a. VINCENT, Assignee.
Las Vegan. N. M., May
l.Sscl.

',

8300 REWARD.
appears to me that on nrnliout
the J'.ith day of May, A. D. lss:i, at Las Vegas,
county of San Miguel, New Mexico, one Frank
Carr wi9 murdered, aud that hi murderer is
at large.
Now, therefore I, Llonl A. Bheldon, governor f the territory of New Mexico, do hereby offer a reward of live hundred dollars for
tho capture and conviction of such murderer,
to oo paid out of tho Territorial .fund ou satisfactory proof of such capture and conviction.
Done in tho ixecutive chambers at
Santa Fe. Sew Mexico, this Gth day
seal
of Juuc, 18,1,
Lionel A. Shfi.don,
Governor of New Mexico,
Bv the Governor:

Whereas, It

T. IF. COLLINS, Prop'r. MERCHANDISE,

BUEMTT'S PALACE,

M

.

!

Promptly to customers in every part of tho
city. Satisfaction guaranteed and prices rea-

AN-!- )

&

Notice o Assignment-

IDoliveiT

Kentucky Millwood Fall, atC.

TlIOUNTON

Attorneys for Administrators.

FRESH MILCH COWS

More

.

lH--

CATKON,

Santa Ke, N.

has Just received two car loads of

POPULAB HOTEL

This large house has rocontly lieen placed In perfect order ana Is kept In
vlnitorB can be Hucommodatbd thim by auy othor hotel Iu town.

Condensed News Items from the Heise's.
Outside World.

Oltioo

LOCKES,

!

$6.00 per week.
DAY BOARD,
- $8.00 to $10.00 per week.
BOARD AND LODGING,
$2.50 to $3.00 per day
TRANSIENT,
Comer Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.

Lnrce amount of beat luwber constantly on hnud. llates low.
North of Bridge st. Stallon. L9 Veiraa. N. M.

General lumber dealers.

in all its Appointments!

First-Clas- s

wig.

yesterday while a salute was being fired
by a battery of artillery from Fort Trumbull, Williams and Segdwick post G. A.
It., passsing at the time, received the
contents of two guns iu their ranks.
The first discharge was received by Williams post; bnt the second, which was
more serious, was received by Sedgwick
post, and eighteen men were injured,
more or less seriously. J. C. Bremer, of
Sedgwick post, Norwich, was peppered
from head to foot with powder, more
than thirty pieces of coarse powder
entering his side and lim3. L. Wm,
C. Smithcrs, assistant postmaster at
Norwich, head bruised from powder,
feared fatally injured. Charles Young,

II Idea, Pell

fe

FEED AND SALE STABLE

LITTLE CASINO'S

R

Commission Merchants,

AFTERNOON TELEGRAPH.
G

WITUOUT

OH

wp ifet K"t nur In
olo-- o
iibsfrvmlon of thl wprintr, you can readily wf wtii-r'he
aeoonlliiK
aii' eliistlvity. The circle on llie iiile Inks up earnmillrtiin ltt I'1 .nrhi.
!,!p sprliif. Thin prinir
our
prinin
i)rinif. wlrih itlve ns lonir
fihiom
heft of th
WMirui.n I
li ii'liiptetl ti n'l kimls if hinrirlefi, rsrriiiiri-- t Hint Ininim
tne likhti-K- t to tbu
l
tienvii-Ht- .
Kiieli vehicle can liu built frrnn ln to Í1S le9, UK cr!iiiK
x' quHlily than other
Hint cliis Cirn.tfs In tbu market.
580, 582. 584 and 586 nolladay St.,
583 and 585 Larimer tit..

Tí

Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
cementing, patching, or anything pertaining to mason work. Has for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in largo or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud-

River.

Spring Now in Use,

"two-dress-

several times a week during the season
at the Montezuma.

CO.,

Missouri

WITH

VEHICI-ES- .

.

SPRINGS,
CHEAPEST, EASIEST HIEI1TO,

Most Durable

to

CO

O- -'

PATENT

MELBURN'S
TII--

íí

west of the

Manufactory

nUILDEKS OF ALL KINDS

Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Robertson county, Tennessee, at C.
neck to manufacture a false meaning
Heise's.
from the lively correspondence of the ever.
workhis
moved
has
II. Lucas
just
3?3.istWANTED.
cl "CÍ7"ot Xjab Wcea.f.
"Gazette Girl," who never saw nor menS. into
his store, where you
rear
the
of
are
men
Two
hundred
wanted
aud
also Fino Buggies a.id Carriages for Sale
Muleo,
Horses
Dealers
been
iu
heard of the lady h alleges has
may now see the filigree jewelry in pro- at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon- Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
"
item, until he cess of manufacture.
abused by a
ers at George William's Arcade
Outiita iu the Territory.
himsolf chose to make the application.
The citizens here have sorenaded the Saloon. He keeps a popular reTho Gazette Girl has decided to stay, Oteros nearly every night, and show sort and a resting placo for travtf
elers,
and her contributions may be looked for their sympathy in every possible way,
The evening paper's editor breaks his

&

rnorninTona.

nn- Ga-

Between I.us
und the springs
LOST .Sunday
Inst a child's toy mullet. The

WAN

1817.

WEIL &c

A mini to enifiuro with the inl- vertiser In thfl manufacture of nn article of jfreut merit. One with a knowledge oj
mechiinism preferred. Satisfaction friiarmi
tccd. Adilreas, I'MGAZErruOllice. 4tÜlS;i

TOST.
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One nice bedroom
set, if
WANTED Address
J. II. C, Western Union
Tulejrraiih olticc.

EOOM3 FORApply to
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W
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THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.

The best business location In
Vegas, Apply to Uttrrurd & Ciinninif-ha-
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ing.
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111. 'timare
catis.il by Monnonisiii.
ofl- -j rin
are born by the who!eaL and
incest ii constantly occurring.
people ou;j!it to be dil'r.lie!iised beiMUe
t!:e evil is o lirrible that yo-.- i r.iBnot
get a jacket too straight for tleiu. They
have no more i 1 a of (he purity of
than you or I have of the wardrobe
of an angel. They are utterly and hopelessly destitute of any of the futi r i'oel-in- g
of mankind.
l'olygamy is th
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Notice or Assignment.
Notice is hereby given that Messrs. Albor
C. Itupe and Edward D. Billiard, partners under tho nnme and stylo of Itupe
llullard,
have this day assigned to me, for the benefit
of their creditors, all their lands, tenements,

hereditaments.and appurtcnaticcs,goods,chat-tels- ,
merchandise, bills, lionds, notes, choses
in action, evidences of debt, claims, demands,
property and effects of every desciiptton. All
indebted to said lirm are requested to
make immediate payment to mo at the First
National Hunk of Lin Venas, N. M. All persons having claims nganist said firm are requested to present them to mo without delay.
Joshua H. Uaynoi.us, Assignee.
pel-son-

s

Las Vegas, N.M., Juno a, 183.

ILIwlA.

AESIOL E3I.KrC3rI3JC3r.

Street.

FINANE

ELSTON

First door eant ofthe St. Nicholas bote

Í

Sealed proposals will bo received nntll
Juno la, 1H2, for tho construction and material for a two story stone homo of white sand
stone, brown stone trimming, broken ashler,
size 3tx.v) fest. Bids will bo received for the
stono and brick work and other bids for tho
remaining work, or parties may bid for the
whole, bond will bo required for the completion of the work according to contract. The
right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Plans and specifications may be seen at my
pop factory, and may be called upon at stable, corner of Fifth street and Washington
any time, day er night.
avenue.
Louis Lutz.
-
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TTKKNKV AT LAW.
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Kiit I. H Vrjfn, and iiv-Wilt bus '4fi', New Mexico.
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W SEBUE.V,
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PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

NOTARY

- Lii

Sixth Stree t

r.

K.

Vonas.

KiKiiut; nuil 7. Olliro houm from
p. ni. iiikí li'iim 4 to 7 1'. ni.

a. in to

11
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Ollico at Uesidi ncf,

Mrert-i- .
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Proprietor

-

Corner Sc inlbiiinl Main

First-clas-
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Olllee anil aliopon Main
t'lephi lie coillirctioiis.

Htnct,

hill,

half-wii- y

LSTfc TKKVKI1T0S.
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CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Kcrp conptantly (in hand tho liont of lumber
dreaat'il and in tho rough. Contracts will bo
Bhnp i'l Kaat I.Hi
tnkdT in and out of own
en ua.
I U. MARTIN li CO.,

;

401

fm:tu'rof
WAG024S & CARRIAGES,

f.

I

lEopnr.

3EoJíS.o,y- -

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

JKANK

MILL,

FLAWING
I.AS VKjAS.

-

-

NKNT

MI.XICO.

tuininy
Ail kinds i
dono mi short notice, clear native lumber
kept en hand for inle. North af the ras works.
Pkvnk (KiDl'.x, Proprietor.
f ilri Kiiiiii, nmtchlnir und

J

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

and

GOODS

GENTS' FURNISHING

ro

PHOTOGRAPHER,

POSTOrriCK,
LP.tliT

;

brass, Biackwel!
Siicccstorr.
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Go.
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G KT SHAVED

Wholesale find Ketui'

PAUL O It BARBER R1ÍOP.

CENTER STRBKTi - EAST I.AS VKtt.VS

J.'

ROCTLKl'üi:

ik-ale-

-

i

Wolls &

Flood,
Ktone

juir-pos- rs,

Important to Miners!
We hayu just printed a large supply
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great care to meet every requirement of United States and district laws.
Mailed to any address, postage paid,
for fifty cents per dozen. Address

Thk Gazette,

Las Vegas,

N. M.

SOCIABLE PUNCH AT

BILLY' S.

Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,

atC.Heise's.

NAMK.

PIKENIX
MANUKACTlKEUri'...
XI AO A II A
HOYLSTOX

eenlraotors and
for builditiK
stonu nnd marble monuments,
walling and excavations, fl:iginj, etc.
First class references. Loare orders at
Thorp's grocery, Bridge street, Las Vegas, N. M.

cut

tf.

WW,,

t

FULTON MARKET
ca:.ti:u stuket,
-

-

NEW MEXICO.

PLAZA HOTEL,
Day Boarders, f 7.00 per week. Transient
from $2.50 to $4.00 per day.
8uits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms attached, can be obtained at f 1.00 perday. Front
rooms at $3.00 per day,

8. H. WELLS, Man&.f

Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,

LasVeaas

DRUGS

-

-

New Mexico

VEGAS

Assay Office,
03P

John Robertson,F.S.A.

&

Fancy

Goods

r

The Prescription Trade

GRIBWOLiD,

H..

VEGAS

EAST LAS VEOAfl, NEW MEXICO.
Annays f f Ores made with aconraoy and dls-- I
'liili. Prompt attention will be paid to
fciit from the various mining cumpa of the
rrltory.
F.xamininK and Reporting on Minos and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

H

i

WHOLESALE AND itETAIL

ASSAYS

Bi
-

JOSEPH

CONSIDERED CONF1DKJITIAL.

i

Mexico,

suic' nf Drills, Sin oerr, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Painta and
bis
i ni?, i.iqtinra, j oonceo an'i (Jiff irs.
pgrThV moat carclul nttent on is iiivcn to ihe Prescription traders
Sole iiKcnt for New Mexic; for the uo:umon sense irua.

SAMUBL B. WAT ROL y

NGINEeR

Ofiico,
Orand
Opposita Optlo Block.

GIVEN TO

Zjas
Vosas,new
opened
Has
just

Mining

rompt and Careful Attention

XJ

Ii. WATROUo

S.B.WATEOUS&SON

Vv1i""

f.i!i-iw7l)J-

.í

ID

FIREMAN'S FUNO
CALI FOUNT A
A M Kit It A v FIRE
CONXfCTIEl T
C.EliM AN

A M

BH

If A X

11U.MB

Ott JCK.

London, Emrland
Hoston, ivliiscachusetts
New York, Nnw York
Hoston,
'mi Kranciwo, California
San Friineise ., California
Hhiliidelnbin Pcnnsyiviuila
iiliiitloril, l.i.nn
'New York, N. Y
,

INC

AUK. IOAPT L.

lt(73
IRK
WW

18il
1870'

1801

AboKTS.

101
$5,fd!,40S
10
600,0004
72,917
S3
fiU0,U0t
1.7S0.4O0
11
557,20W
:,720
50
7)0,01 1,322,4.'S
2
600,000
P20,MM
400,001)
73
1,712,5.12
S3 1.000,0001 J,7l,62á
t.ooo.O;1 3.704,.'Í74

TttXlMlOFLTZl,
ADIN S3:.
vegas,
msjíxoo.
nsrrc--

S"t,

w

CKO. W. HICKOX.

AVELIXO NtTANEZ.

GEO. W. HIOKOX & GO.
MANUFACTURER:) OF

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
laxr goijzd and siiiVeii.

Strangers are cordially invited to witness process of manufacturing-- .
men employed. First door south of the poitoffice on the plaza.

Snuta

Only unlive work-

Bepartmont fs the best in tho Territory
cannot be excelled in tho east.

The

Country Merchants,

Metallic ft .Wool Coles & Caskets.

Cattle, Hay, Gram, Flour and Town Lots,
from, ann li.r th-- i lied HI ver Coi.ncy, ree.etvcd at Watrons
OlrtAiiCts from Fort IJascom
roiu ktd iliver vl., OU'iilr. Hill.
to Wutroaa, Ei;:lity-ru- u
miles.

Cati-.t'

.

corner of Seventh ht. and

Notithco&t

IOUK'EiM Av.

Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!

SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

-

New Mexico
1 am prepared to supply No. 1 clear shlinrles
in Vegas or on curs at fcíl.ii per JI, or nt the,
mill at v'..lri. Address postónico box 3i& Las
v eg 88

-- AT-

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

Goods always fresh and kept clean and

orderly.

U. E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. U. M.

Professor W. K. Aroy has rccciycd his CENTEK ST., E. LAS VEGAS.
liuc stock of pianos and orsrans at A. R
Arcy's store. Call and see tho magnif- íccut ieu organ now on exhibition.

C.

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLYS'.

Mash, rrom Rob
countYi Tennessee, at

D. D. D. Sour

BBIDGE 5T, W. LAS VEGAS.

A. EATHBUN,
DEALER IN

Boots. Shoes, Leather and Findings.

ertson
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Heise's.
RED HOT port wme negua Rt Billy's Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Lew & Katzman

i

LIQUORS, WINES

LITTLE CASINO.

GORDON, Propr.

a

FULL LUTE OF

Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from first hands

Flour.and Shingle
M. G.

New Mexico

AND

Weddings and Parties

HOT SPRINGS,

j

Dealer In

Embalming a specialty.

Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.

tf.

I-o-,

une

j.

All funerals under my charire will have tho
very best attention at reasoimlilo prices.
Fnti.sl'iu torily (lone. Opon uiht and
day. All order.- by telegraph promptly attended to.

CHA8. BLANGHARD

BAKERY

i jt--

EALKUS IX

Our

Smith Hide I'lB7.n.

buiWlors,

c3

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

CONFECTIONERY

STOISTB

T. W. UAYWARD.

LAS VEGAS

A. ABOULAFIA.

N. M

HAYWARD BROS.,

iilml

Toilet

Const ;a:nnt: of Freight iiod
Rail liosd Depot. Good

CANDIES.

Honf-nmdCnndiep from the best inuteriul
and at the lowest price. HuiiuiiHe, Oraiipcs
mid nil kinds of Cnlilornla fruits. Give nio a
call.

r

Crawford,

.

,1AS. HAYWVIID.

i:i
Heiahliiff (lone with neat'ii ss and despatch LAS VEliAH,

P&Wk

.

&

Slakes teleirraiihlc trunnfern of credit, deals

A

Pi3

CD

4

Found in Las Vcgns.

to Portor

Assayer,

Have nl ways on hand th.o larsrcst stock of flue,
nnd stajle

Blacksmith and Wauoii shop in connection.
HAY AMD CBAIfi A SPECIALTY.
GI.OKIKTA,
NEW MEXICO.
JJOME-MAD-

tí

Ladies' Dresses Kaao to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

Gen oral MoroliRxicU o

OF C, P,

In foreign and dmueHtie exchatiKA, and does a
general Lanking business.
coime hpoxdekth:
Kountzo Brotherj. New York; First Nation
nl Hunk,
Chicuo: Continental Hunk, St.
Louis: Bank of California, San Francisco;
Fo.
First National Bank,

Las Vegas, New Mex.

CD

General Merchand ise

Ptaler In

N. M.

SILVEIt CITY,

r

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUiLDINC,
- - ISToxht- - -

In

OF NEW MEXICO.

LAS

B.rU50AD,

CHARLES ILFELD,

AT THE

.

IIHIIWIINk WHIIIII

Suoccssor

w

Si

OF LAS

V

tlleru, Jr.

Capltnl paid up
1',000
2A,nuo
Mirpius and proi:t
Down a irenernl bankinir biisineis nnd re
spectfully solicits the patronage of the public.

MáM2é
Etc

SU,UU

SANTA FK

STAPLE AND FANCY GR0CERTE

AND- -

S1KKKT

Fr'Bh Uoer always on Disiihi. Abo Fine
hlsKiy. I.unc.ii Cemiter In
and

Ciirarii

a

Wl,o

M S. Otero. J. (inws. O. L Hnuirhton. Wm.
Uotiert, A. M. Hlackwell, K. C. Henriques M,

111

UZVJ

HARRIS, Proprietor.

LEON BROS.

LASVKUA,'.

cgaa.

-

f.'OO.OnO

DIUF.CTOUS:

A.

KRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO

Manvitelurcrtt' Agenta and

ON I.LVK

MIK SIXTH
F.aHI.BA

Cnnltnl
Capital st'M k Puld in
Surjilus h uud

MARTIN.

g

BREWERY PAI OC?f,
1

OF LAS VEGAS.
Ai thorizr-d

íYIelcndy,

1

Tho Wholesale and Heltill

Dcaicrs In

ProprietorK
ll'l,;.

P.J.

PAft

Kelly.

K1.L.1-- Jt CO.,

O'i 'KiiO,

Wholfi-nl-

riEUUER,

&

KAIjI

for th" nvnev. Coi.n 1' ir la connection.

Undertnkinij orders promptly alten. led t
Second imnd (roixls boiiKht and sold.

r!
ts

S

JlMl'lUT.'

A. M. Plnekwell

s,

ALLEKY, OVER
Í!rldisc8tri-l- ,

J. CUAWFOim,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

KLB.LONU,

N

A.

RAILROAD AVE31UE.
Jacob

The San Miguel National Bank

Clnrs at

ISXSCO.
Onsla Aclvrtucoci ou Oouslcximcnts.

Coghlan's Oity Shoe Store.
At tho very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

OtiUKN,

Choice brands ef

d.

í

1

M.S'. Orrno, Pns!deiit, J O ros. Vice-PrM. A,
Jk.. lankier.

BANK

EEPJ8WARE,

Mmtu

Ocnernl blaeksmithlnii and repultliiK, Grand
Avenue, oppoKiie LoelihHi t A; Co.

i

LAS VEGAS,

ST LA

I

A

Vepn--

GLASSW ARE.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
The
best of city references jmon.
Pl't KX II SC. - I. Art VF.tiAf. N. M.
C. "CHMIOT,

ajy

K'J

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOS A&D BEDS
Good Table and Low Rates.

'
AH kinds oí icp.'iirinir ilonu promptly.

a C! .fs.

.1

A

IUuk, Xiw VorU.

liank, Chlean, IUInoU.
Ilai.k, Denver, Odorado.

Gut Hank, Pan Fronrlneo,
Hunk, Pueblo, Colorado.
Flmt National Hank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorad j National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
State Saving! Anorlatlon, St. LouK Mo.
K annus City llaiiki, Kinna City, Me.
Bank of IV mlnir, Demlntr, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kington, New
Socorro County B..nk, Socorro, New MeiUn.
Kcu len X Ikifntau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

.

Geo.

a1

ra.

Everything neat and new

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

First Xati'.iial
Xatioual
Firt National
Firt National
Flrvt Xalloiial

rirct

florado.

DEALER IN

I!

lv,Tei.

1

Woo

M)
Sundays
"
"
15
,
Sen Foam
Call and see inc. .Satisfaction (funninteod.

Corner IVlainar.d Sixth streets,
VKtiAS,
.

A"itiit-taih.e- r

Hank. All u
riiie. New lieilctt:
First Nrttiou !t..rk, F.!
pJRUEtrON DENTS:

Proorietor.
ÜIYER FRIEDMAN & BR0,

Cash Paid For Did Oast Iron.

KOKDE.N,

tul le in Las

Chas.

"

r

IluirCuttlnK

Chii r.

,

ni.NKi:

VALLEY DINING HALL

A. D FOREHEAD

Barber Shop

Mi

Hhjii-iíiIs-

U

A FIRST CLASS LMJNBftY,

In tho rooms formerly occupied by the Gaz
ette. Hridije street.
Phavlnjr
is cents
"
Sundays

Weights, Snvp, Lids, tsrs. Window
Iron Columns, Feneo. Stovo (irnt. s, Uncks, lint' ls Sa-iSilla and Cap, lloiler Fronts, Whetds. rjnioim. ftiiirs Hnd Balusters, Orate Uurs Mowrr Parta,
,
Iron. Givethura a ckII mid gave
anythlntr
cast
of
ttovo lii.wis. Ele. in fact innki!
riouey rnd i'rho.

M

N. M .
'., :. t ,i r. to.

i

S.

J. t. I'lh'ir,
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MAJOR ALLMAN,
Dark Buy thoroughbred Stallion, 15.' bands,
bred and owned by M. A. Gordon.
Sired by Cculebs by Pat Mutiny (out of Glor-nn- a
by American Eclipse) by Lexington, by
Boston, by Sir Archy, Uioinid, &c, ice.

MAJOR ALLMAN' S
Dam, Watsnna, by Watson, by Lexington, out
of Ann Watson, by Imported Clink, by Imported Glencoe, the dam of Florida and Rlynody no,
both by Wagner, &c., &c.
MAJOR ALLMAN
at

will make the season

V. G.

Gordon's FUur Mills,

near the HOT SPRINGS, and w ill bo limito
to ten more Mares.
For further particulars rail at Mill, or
M. G. GORDON,
P.O. Box S2, Las Veifas. N. M.
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press this one by all means.
It can only bo a question of a few
IRON
TOPICS.
TURF
Segura's Sentences-Jamomonths until even slight development
Ellis, a colored brother, will shall hayo uncovered large
bodies People who Pull Passengers
Newlin,
languish in the city bastilo, when not of pay mineral in the range north of us.
with Stuff with Steam.
employed upon tho streets, for tho next No work has been dono thus far and
ANDten days. James would liko to bo yet tho surface indications arc as good
thought a bad man and in order to as havo been found anywhere.
It The sick people are all getting better.
create that impression had a bad habit would have been a strange caper for
The general passenger ugent of the
ot lugging around a pistol with him. nature to havo deposited such immense
C U, & 1. railway writes from
C,
Tho poiico happened to sight tho weap- bodies of ore in tho samo continuous
Cleveland that his company will run Also French and American manufacture of
on and pullod Ellis in and Judge Segura belt of Colorado, central and southern
an excursion train to Denver via Santa
lined him only $3 and costs, but will New Mexico and Mexico, and havo
left Fe during July.
give him a worso deal next timo.
barren the section between Las Vegas
Baker's outfit Is now at Fulton and This is boinir Jon In order that I may do-Jamos Roberts, also colored, was and Silver Cliff.
my eutire attention to my rapidly
will
go today to Cerillos. The boys voteJobbing
Trade.
brought before the tribunal charged
Thero is a most important region
looking
out
lcatins for bridges
with'vagrancy. Uo ho had nothing to then, north of us which is today tributa- ire
say in his own bohalf and as ho had ry to Las Yegas aud always will and culverts and will have the roadway wU protected before tho big Wholesale and retail dealer in Imported Key
none of tho dollars of his daddies wherenothing can take it away.
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
west auu XJomestic Cigars.
rains cetne.
y
taZl
Jn Mí i mei
with to pay a fine, ho was ordered to
In the near future a railroad will bo
Sole Agents for KING'S
Henry D. Dutton, tho jolly little Sixth-s- t.
gather stones fraru tho highway for built from Las Vegas into the heart of
eieht suns, during which timo ho will this interesting section, but until that is traveling agent for the great Burlington route, passed through the city yesbe fed at tho cxponso of the city.
doae our merchants should see toitthat
terday on his way home. Henry
good wagon road commnnication is
I. O.O. F. Notice.
promises that the next time he comes
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEX
AH Third Degree members of Las maintained.
Wholesale and retail dealer in
here he will buy a few kegs of beer for
Every Variety.
Vegas Lodge No. 4 are requested to
Tho west side hose company must the boys to advertise his road. Don't
Old Robertson County Rye, at
rueot at the hall tonight at 8 o'clock have a permanent house for their cart. forget that, Henry.
O.Heise's
sharp, Thursday, Juno 1 1th. Brother There is no use is delaying this matter,
G. A. Smith, of Santa Fo, will be pres- and it will cost no more now than it will
Gentlemen's Shoes.
J. W. Turner, of Elizabethtown, is in
AND
A new stack ot the celebrated Bunt
ent to exemplify the unwritten work, next year.
Three, hundred
dellars the city with a subscription paper fer
& Packard shoes, low cut and for sumand to bring before tho lodge, the would pay for a suitable building, and the purpose of improving the road te
Soots & Shoes,
mer use, just recaived by Charles Rath-buClothing,
propriety of establishing a grand a goed location would be over the the Moreno valley aad Taos. The
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c
Centro and Bridge streets.
lodge in tho territory. Visiting broth- acequia near Shupp's wagon manufac- amount asked for is small and should
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
and a full itock of
ers arc cordially invited to bo present. tory. When they have secured a build- all be subscribed before sundown. If
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's:
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
By order of G. Rountree, N. G.
you can't give more then two dollars it
ing no further expense need be
Rigs for the country and tho mine, Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Caps
F. E. Evans, Rec. Sec.
will pay for a days laber,
A3 VEQAB,
NEW MEXICO a specialty at Kennedy's liyery stable Fuse, Steel &c.
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